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ReviewBiological Approaches to Global Environment
Change Mitigation and RemediationF. Ian Woodward1, Richard D. Bardgett2, John A. Raven3,
and Alistair M. Hetherington4,*
One of the most pressing and globally recognized chal-
lenges is how to mitigate the effects of global environment
change brought about by increasing emissions of green-
house gases, especially CO2. In this review we evaluate
the potential contribution of four biological approaches to
mitigating global environment change: reducing atmo-
spheric CO2 concentrations through soil carbon seques-
tration and afforestation; reducing predicted increases
in global surface temperatures through increasing the
albedo of crop plants; and fertilizing the oceans to increase
primary productivity and CO2 drawdown. We conclude that
none of these biological approaches are ‘magic bullets’
capable of reversing environmental changes brought
about by increasing emissions of greenhouse gases.
However, it is possible that increasing crop albedo and
soil carbon sequestration might contribute towards mitiga-
tion on a regional scale. In the absence of legally binding
international agreements to reduce CO2 emissions, we
propose that: increased efforts are made to identify novel
biological mitigatory strategies; further research is con-
ducted to minimise the uncertainties present in all four of
the biological approaches described; and pilot-level field
work is conducted to examine the feasibility of the most
promising strategies. Finally, it is essential to engage with
the public concerning strategies for mitigating the effects
of climate change because the majority of the biological
approaches have effects, quite possibly of a negative
nature, on ecosystem services and land usage.
Introduction
Currently one of the most pressing and globally recognized
challenges we face is how to mitigate the effects of global
environment change brought about by increasing emissions
of greenhouse gases, especially CO2. A number of strategies
have been proposed to deal with this problem. The most
obvious way in which CO2 emissions can be reduced is by
switching from burning fossil fuels to using non-fossil-fuel
sources of energy such as nuclear energy, wave and wind
power, and geothermal sources. However, the cuts in CO2
emissions required to stabilize climate far exceed what
governments have been willing to contemplate to date. In
response, a variety of schemes have been proposed to either
draw-down the amount of CO2 in the atmosphere or mitigate
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*E-mail: Alistair.Hetherington@bristol.ac.ukthe effects of global warming. Solutions to counteract global
warming include injecting CO2 deep in the ocean or into
geological strata, and using a cloud of small spacecraft to
act as ‘sun-shades’ at the Lagrange point in space [1].
This latter approach, like increasing cloud-top albedo by
sulphate injection [2] or seawater seeding [3], is designed
to reflect incoming solar radiation and hence reduce global
warming. In addition to these geo-engineering approaches,
there is a suite of biology-based potential solutions (bio-
geo-engineering) to mitigating global environment change.
In this review we provide an evaluation, based on what is
currently known, of the potential of this latter group to
contribute towards mitigation of climate change and
remediation.
Reducing CO2 Emission through Soil
Carbon Sequestration
The third largest global pool of carbon (C) is the soil, which is
estimated to contain 2,500 petagrams (Pg) C to one meter
depth, and together with vegetation contains some 2.7 times
more C than the atmosphere [4,5]. Most (1,550 Pg) of this soil
C is in the form of organic matter and there is considerable
concern that climate warming will alter soils from being sinks
to sources of atmospheric CO2 due to enhanced microbial
decomposition of soil organic matter [6,7]. However, there
is also great interest in the capacity of soils to sequester C
from the atmosphere and hence mitigate human-induced
increases in CO2 emissions [5,8]. In particular, it has been
estimated that through judicious management, the world’s
agricultural and degraded soils could sequester 0.4 to
1.2 Pg C yr-1, which is equivalent to 5–15% of global fossil-
fuel emissions [9].
The amount of C contained in soil is determined by the
balance between C input, via primary productivity, and
output, via decomposition processes (regulated by the soil
food web as depicted in Figure 1), burning and soil erosion
[10]. Converting native lands to agriculture causes a loss of
soil C and increased CO2 emissions due to enhanced micro-
bial decomposition of organic C stored in plant biomass and
soil [11]. However, a range of biotic management strategies
based on the intervention of higher plants and soil decompo-
sition processes have been proposed to enhance C pools in
agricultural soils [5,8]. These include: the adoption of no-
tillage arable agriculture, which minimises soil disturbance
and decomposition of crop residues [12,13]; the conversion
of arable lands to perennial grassland, which causes a
build-up of organic matter at the soil surface due to cessa-
tion of tillage and increased plant inputs [14,15]; and the
use of cover crops in rotations [9]. Moreover, in nutrient
poor situations the application of nitrogen (N) fertiliser has
been proposed as a way to enhance soil C storage through
increasing plant production and litter return to soil [16,17],
and through suppressing microbial decomposition of recal-
citrant organic matter [17,18]. However, evidence for this is
mixed in that studies also show that N fertilisation of agricul-
tural soils can enhance organic matter decomposition
[19,20], causing a net decline in soil C [20], and the long-term
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have no net effect on soil carbon stocks [21,22]. As noted
recently by Reay et al. [23], in an extensive review of literature
on this topic, the contradictory evidence means that it is not
possible to make sweeping statements about how soil
carbon sinks will respond to N enrichment.
The above strategies for soil C sequestration are relatively
straightforward and immediately available, and afford addi-
tional benefits for soil fertility such as improved soil structure
and water-holding capacity, greater complexity and diversity
of the soil food web, and increased storage and retention of
nutrients [5]. However, there are also possible trade-offs;
for instance, adopting reduced or no-till agriculture has in
some cases been found to enhance emissions of the potent
greenhouse gas N2O from soil (due to increased denitrifica-
tion in compacted soils), thereby offsetting some of the bene-
fits of increased soil C storage [8]. An alternative strategy for
soil C sequestration involves the manipulation of grassland
composition and diversity. For instance, planting of high-
diversity mixtures of native grassland perennials on
degraded soils has been shown to yield advantages over
monocultures in terms of productivity, reduced greenhouse
gas emissions and C storage [24], with additional benefits
for wildlife conservation. Positive effects of plant diversity
for soil C sequestration have also been reported in N-limited
prairie grassland, which was attributed to the presence of
highly complementary plant functional groups, namely
legumes and C4 grasses [25]. This is because legumes
have unique access to N through fixation, and C4 grasses
take up and use N efficiently, thereby increasing root biomass
and thus C and N inputs to soil [25]. Also, in temperate grass-
land on alluvial soil, increases in soil C pools with higher plant
species richness were attributed to the presence of tall herbs
[26], and it has been suggested that introducing legumes into
pasture can promote soil C storage through increasing plant
production and N supply [14]. Experimental studies that
couple management for plant diversity with soil C sequestra-
tion are scarce and the mechanisms involved are likely to be
highly complex, involving a range of biotic interactions
between plants, their symbionts (i.e., mycorrhizal fungi and
N-fixing bacteria), and decomposer organisms whose activ-
ities determine the rate of decomposition and hence loss of
C from soil through respiration and leaching of dissolved
organic C [10,27] (Figure 1). Further research is clearly
needed to fully exploit this approach, especially since the
restoration of high-diversity grassland on degraded and ex-
arable land has been targeted as a key objective of agri-envi-
ronmental policy in several parts of the world [28,29] and
could therefore yield benefits for both biodiversity conserva-
tion and soil C sequestration.
There is also tremendous interest in the potential for forest
soils to sequester C, especially under rising atmospheric
CO2, which can increase plant photosynthesis, leading to
increased plant productivity [30] and C supply to soil [31].
However, there are several uncertainties here. In particular,
the response of forests to elevated CO2 is likely to be con-
strained by nutrient limitation, especially of N, which limits
forest productivity in many situations [32,33]. While elevated
CO2 typically increases plant growth in the short-term,
longer-term increases will only occur if there is a sustained
increase in nutrient-use efficiency or there is a continuing
supply of N [32,34], for instance via N reallocation within
the plant, increased N mineralisation in soil, or additional N
supply from fertilisers, fixation or pollution [34]. Moreover,
if elevated CO2 does lead to increased storage of C, this pla-
ces an additional demand on the availability of N and other
nutrients such as phosphorus (P), which typically limit forest
growth on old, strongly weathered soils such as those found
in the tropics [35]. This is because C sequestration requires
the removal of N and other nutrients (e.g., P) from the actively
cycling pool and results in their sequestration along with C in
wood, leaves, litter, or soil organic matter, which creates
a continued demand for N and other nutrients [34].
Another area of uncertainty concerns the consequences
of increased C supply to soil for C sequestration. For
instance, CO2-driven increases in the allocation of labile C















Figure 1. The soil food web.
The amount of carbon stored in soil depends
on the balance between (1) carbon inputs
(solid lines) from plants (dead and decaying
shoot and root plant tissue, and root ex-
udates) and manures; and (2) outputs (thick
dashed lines) from the respiration of roots,
their symbionts (e.g., nitrogen-fixing bacteria
and mycorrhizal fungi), free-living soil decom-
poser organisms (bacteria, fungi and fauna),
and from soil erosion and the leaching of dis-
solved organic carbon. Decomposer organ-
isms and symbionts also influence nutrient
supply to plants, thereby creating a feedback
on plant productivity and hence carbon input
to soil (small dashed line). Many factors deter-
mine the rate that organic carbon inputs to
soil are decomposed and hence lost from
soil, including the chemical composition of
the organic matter, soil temperature and
moisture, the abundance and activity of soil
biota, and the availability of nutrients such
as nitrogen. Although not shown here, soil
animals (e.g. earthworms) can also promote
soil carbon sequestration by redistributing
carbon through the soil profile by channelling,
mixing organic and mineral soil components,
and by forming relatively stable soil aggre-
gates and casts.
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R617belowground can stimulate fine root production in forests,
which in turn increases soil microbial activity and respiration,
thereby balancing the increased C input to soil, with no net
effect on long-term soil C storage [36]. Also, increased
belowground transfer of C in response to elevated atmo-
spheric CO2 can stimulate microbial immobilization of N,
thereby exacerbating N limitation of plant growth and hence
C input to soil from primary production, although stimulation
of mycorrhizal fungi (which receive C in the form of photosyn-
thate directly from the host plant) under elevated CO2 could
counter this due to enhanced uptake of nutrients and
increased plant growth [10,27]. Increased allocation of C
belowground may also stimulate microbial activity to such
an extent that it leads to enhanced turnover of native soil
organic C — the so called priming effect — increasing the
flux of CO2 from soil and reducing soil C storage [31,37].
While the mechanisms involved remain unclear, it would
therefore seem unlikely that rising CO2 will cause a sustained
increase in soil C sequestration in most ecosystems [34].
Biological strategies for soil C sequestration based on the
management of plant and soil decomposition processes are
cost effective and available for most regions of the world.
However, as noted by Lal [5], the total sink capacity for biotic
C sequestration is low at 50–100 Pg C over 25–50 years [9].
Moreover, C sequestered in soil can be mineralized and
re-emitted to the atmosphere through changes in soil
management and land use and, as noted above, is vulnerable
to climate change. Therefore, strategies aimed at soil C
sequestration need to be combined with other approaches
to mitigate climate change and also strategies to protect ex-
isting soil C. One such additional approach that has received
much attention is the amendment of soil with biochar, which
is a by-product of the pyrolysis technology used for biofuel
and bioenergy production. The basic idea is that given its
recalcitrant nature and lengthy mean residence time (esti-
mated to be hundreds to thousands of years), the addition
of biochar to soil will lock up C belowground and create a
long term C sink. In other words, rather than adding fresh
or partially decomposed organic matter to soil that is rapidly
broken down and mineralized by soil organisms, pyrolysis
can be used to sequester the C in a much more stable
form, which when added to soil creates a long-term C sink.
It has also been proposed that biochar can improve soil
fertility and crop production [38], thereby further enhancing
CO2 uptake from the atmosphere and C sequestration.
Support for this strategy comes from a limited number of
studies of highly weathered Terra Preta soils in the Amazon
that reveal significant benefits of charcoal enrichment for
soil C sequestration, along with rewards for soil-nutrient
cycling, soil-water retention, and crop production [38].
However, in other situations, such as boreal forests in
Sweden, biochar addition to soils has been found to stimu-
late the decomposition of native soil organic matter, thereby
partially offsetting its potential as a long-term C sink [39].
Much uncertainty remains over the influence of biochar on
soil organic matter dynamics and soil fertility, and more
studies are needed in different situations to evaluate its
role in mitigating climate change [38,39].
Reducing Atmospheric CO2 Concentrations
by Afforestation
The atmospheric accumulation of CO2 since the onset of the
industrial revolution is due to burning fossil fuels and to
deforestation. If the clock could be turned back to a timewhen the earth was again fully forested, by global afforesta-
tion (wherever forests had existed before human interven-
tion), what would be the influence on atmospheric CO2
concentration? This question has been addressed by har-
nessing the Sheffield Dynamic Global Vegetation Model
[40] with a simplified general circulation model of climate
called the Integrated Model Of Global Effects of Climatic
aNomalies (IMOGEN) [41]. IMOGEN is based on the Hadley
Centre General Circulation Model and is designed to investi-
gate feedbacks of CO2 exchange by land and ocean on
temperature and precipitation. IMOGEN does not simulate
the impacts of changing albedo (surface reflectivity) on
temperature, a feature that is important at high latitudes
where snow lies. General circulation models (GCMs) differ
in their projections of future climate, particularly by 2100
and beyond 2050 [42]. Therefore, simulations have been
made to 2050, for which there is some agreement in climatic
projections by GCMs.
The simulations consider the climatic impacts of complete
global afforestation of the earth, where climatically possible.
A business-as-usual series of CO2 emissions are made to
2050, following the initiation of afforestation in 2000. In the
control run, by 2050, and maintaining the current distribution
of contemporary vegetation, global temperatures increase
2C, and CO2 concentration by 167 ppm, relative to the
year 2000. Afforestation of all areas of the world that can
support trees reduces temperature in 2050 by 0.74C and
CO2 concentration by 79 ppm. A number of negative feed-
backs reduce the effectiveness of afforestation. Over 50
years, afforestation increases global biomass by 368 giga-
tons (Gt) C, compared to the control case (Figure 2), but
161 Gt C of soil C are lost. The reduction in soil C occurs
because of a reduction in litter input with lower net primary
production at lower CO2 concentrations and because of
slow losses of soil C during the initial period of afforestation.
The reduction in atmospheric CO2 concentration also
reduces oceanic C sequestration by 38 Gt C. These feed-
backs reduce a potential cooling of 2C (effectively stabilis-
ing temperature) if only biomass accumulation occurred to
a much smaller cooling of 0.74C.
Betts [43] identified a further negative feedback that
reduces the cooling effect of afforestation even further. This
was due to changes in surface reflectivity — albedo. At high
latitudes, snow lie occurs in winter, strongly reflecting solar
radiation and causing a cooling effect, particularly over areas
of grassland and crops. Afforestation of grasslands and crop-
lands decreases this reflectivity as trees grow. The winter
albedo with snow cover over grassland is around 60 to
80%, while for a dense forest the value is only 20 to 30%.
Betts found that over the high latitude boreal forests of the
northern hemisphere this albedo effect effectively reversed
any cooling benefits associated with increased C sequestra-
tion to a warming effect. It is estimated that the albedo effect
could reduce the potential temperature benefit of afforesta-
tion to as little as 0.1 to 0.4C.
An alternative modelling approach to the afforestation
simulation is one of complete deforestation [44]. In a fully
coupled simulation, with a different GCM and dynamic global
vegetation model, and also including the impacts of albedo
changes and snow lie, a rather surprising result emerged. It
was found that deforestation led to a net cooling effect of
about 0.3C due to the albedo effect described above. This
did not counteract the significant warming due to CO2 emis-
sions (1C by 2050 in these simulations). The increased
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particularly in areas where snow lie occurs in winter, led to
the cooling effect. Removal of the northern boreal forest
led to the greatest cooling, with limited effects of temperate
forest removal, while tropical deforestation led to warming,
in this case due to less evapotranspiration, reduced cloudi-
ness and higher inputs of solar radiation to the ground
surface. Assuming that deforestation is the inverse of affor-
estation, then the results from these simulations is that trop-
ical afforestation will lead to global cooling, while afforesta-
tion in the boreal zone would lead to warming. The overall
effect of afforestation would be one of a small degree of
warming, particularly over the land surface and at high
latitudes.
The different modelling approaches indicate that global
scale afforestation would have very limited impacts on global
temperature change over the next 50 years, with a business-
as-usual scenario of CO2 emissions. The limitation is due to
a range of negative feedbacks that limit a potential benefit of
increased C sequestration in biomass. Of major importance
are decreases in winter albedo in high latitude forests and
reduced C sequestration in soils and in the oceans. Affores-
tation in the boreal zone would lead to the greatest warming,
while tropical afforestation would lead to some degree of
cooling.
Reducing Surface Warming by Increasing Crop Albedo
The potential for albedo to play an important role in global
warming is clear from modelling of afforestation/deforesta-
tion, and, indeed, increasing surface reflectivity has at-
tracted considerable interest as another possible approach
to mitigating the effects of global warming. In essence, the
idea is very straightforward as it involves increasing the
albedo of surfaces that already reflect solar radiation back
out into space. The top surface of clouds and the upper
surfaces of crop leaves have recently attracted interest as
being of potential use in this approach.
Before discussing a biological approach to this problem,
we will briefly review the most recent geo-engineering
strategy for reducing surface temperature by increasing
albedo. Low-altitude stratus clouds reflect a proportion of
Figure 2. Changes in biomass and soil carbon
from 2000 to 2050.
Changes in biomass carbon at varying lati-
tudes are graphed as solid lines, with black
and grey lines depicting the control and affor-
estation scenarios, respectively. The dotted
lines represent the same information but for
soil carbon.
solar radiation back into space from
their top surfaces. Cloud-top albedo
is controlled by, among other factors,
reflectance from droplets of water
in the clouds. Latham and co-workers
[3] propose to increase cloud-top
albedo by increasing the cloud-droplet
number (CDN) concentration. To do
this they suggest pumping a seawater
aerosol into marine stratus clouds.
Seeding with seawater particles will
act to increase the number of cloud
condensation nuclei from which the cloud droplets form.
The overall effect will be to increase cloud-top albedo by
increasing the CDN and hence surface area for reflectance.
The authors calculate that doubling the CDN concentration
in all marine stratiform clouds would increase albedo by
a value of 0.06, which in turn would produce cooling suffi-
cient to roughly balance the warming associated with
a doubling of the atmospheric concentration of CO2 (from
pre-industrial levels). Finally, the authors calculate that their
proposed scheme has the capacity to hold the Earth’s
average temperature constant for the next 100 years [3].
Of course, to be successful, such an approach involves
overcoming considerable engineering challenges, including
the design and commissioning of a fleet of about 1,500 300
tonne remotely controlled spray vessels [45]. These would
be sail-powered vessels; however, conventional canvas sails
would be replaced by Flettner rotors (spinning vertical cylin-
ders). The spray units and rotors would be powered by
turbines dragged behind the ships. There are potential
advantages to this approach including that it makes use of
naturally occurring resources (wind and sea water) and
that, if unforeseen problems are encountered, the spray
system can be turned off and the cloud properties return to
normal after a few days. However, as Latham et al. [3]
acknowledge, if this strategy is adopted, there are also
potential downsides, including likely changes in the distribu-
tion and magnitude of ocean currents, temperature, rainfall
and wind. In addition, the temperature reduction would
tend to occur over the sea rather than land.
A second strategy for mitigating the effects of global
warming is based on increasing the albedo of crop leaves.
Ridgewell et al. [46] modelled the effects of increasing crop
canopy albedo on global average annual surface air temper-
ature (SAT). Using a fully coupled climate change model they
found that the effect of increasing crop canopy albedo by
0.04 was a 0.1C reduction in global annual average SAT.
This relatively small reduction in global annual average SAT
masks more significant reductions both seasonally and at
a regional scale. For example, throughout central North
America and Eurasia, which are regions characterised by
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Figure 3. Climatic impacts of bio-geoengin-
eering.
Global anomalies of summer (JJA) and winter
(DJF) surface air temperature resulting from
a +0.04 increase in maximum crop canopy
albedo and an elevated (ca. year 2070) atmo-
spheric CO2 concentration of 700 ppm, calcu-
lated relative to the (700 ppm CO2) control
experiment (from [39]).
model predicts a reduction in SAT of
1C (Figure 3). However, these effects
are non-uniform as temperatures in
the Indian Subcontinent and Southeast
Asia are depressed during the winter
months. This approach could mitigate
up to approximately 1C of SAT warming annually in regions
where large areas are devoted to cereal production.
However, as the Ridgewell et al. [46] work is based on
modelling, the question to be addressed is whether the
approach is feasible. Without detailed experimental work it
is not yet possible to answer this question directly. However,
there are data in the literature to suggest that there are some
grounds for optimism. A number of factors contribute
towards canopy albedo, and these include the structure of
the canopy, the presence or absence of leaf hairs and the
glossiness of the leaf surface. This latter property is
controlled by the waxy cuticle and there are reports showing
that waxy leaves reflect more light than their non-waxy coun-
terparts [47–49], and that reflectance is influenced by wax
crystal structure [50] and thickness [51]. These data suggest
that one way to increase crop albedo would be to increase
reflectance from the wax components in the cuticle.
The manipulation of crop albedo might be possible using
conventional plant breeding as there are reports showing
variability in wax loads among ecotypes and cultivars. For
example, Rashotte et al. [52] reported a two-fold range in
stem wax load across 40 ecotypes of Arabidopsis thaliana,
and this situation is roughly mirrored in 28 wheat cultivars
[53]. Importantly, the wheat work also reports variation in
surface reflectance across the 28 cultivars [53]. Because
our understanding of the pathways involved in cuticular
wax biosynthesis is quite advanced [54,55], there are
also opportunities for using genetic modification (GM)
approaches to increase canopy albedo. In Arabidopsis, 24
loci are known to affect ‘glossiness’ [56,57] and many of
these have been cloned. There are also ‘glossy’ mutants
available in maize and barley; for example, there are 1,560
eceriferum (cer) mutants in barley representing some 85
complementation groups [58]. These resources raise the
prospect of using GM procedures to increase leaf surface
albedo. However, full exploitation of the GM approach will
require a better understanding of the contributions of
different surface wax topographies and individual wax
components to surface reflectance.
It will also of course be important to establish that new
crop strains with increased albedo will at least maintain
and ideally improve on yields of existing varieties. Accord-
ingly, it will be essential to ensure that increased albedo
does not impact negatively on yield, water relations or the
ability to resist pathogen attack. Interestingly, there are
data to suggest that when glaucous varieties of wheat and
barley are grown under water-limited conditions they exhibit
increased grain yields compared with their non-glaucous
counterparts [48,59]. Finally, an obvious advantage over
other albedo-based methods of global warming mitigation
is that the crop-based approach would not require new infra-
structure such as ships. In addition, and like the ship-based
cloud sprayers, in the event of unforeseen negative effects,
the approach is rapidly reversible (in this case, through the
use of the plough).
Remediation of Global Environmental Change
by Marine Biota?
About a third of the anthropogenic CO2 released to the atmo-
sphere since 1750 has moved into the ocean [60,61]. This is
mainly accounted for by the ‘solubility pump’, i.e. increased
partial pressure of CO2 in the atmosphere causing more CO2
to dissolve in the ocean, equilibration through the inorganic
carbon system (dissolved CO2, HCO3
- and CO3
2-, with
decreased pH) in the surface ocean, and ocean circulation.
All of these processes are affected by global warming. The
present 0.1 unit decrease in pH (a 30% increase in the
concentration of hydrogen ions) from the value in 1750 will
probably be a decrease of 0.5 units (a three-fold increase
in the concentration of hydrogen ions) by 2100. The changes
in surface ocean chemistry, called anthropogenic ocean
acidification, have significant biological effects [60–63]. The
most obvious of these is the decreased capacity of organ-
isms to produce, and retain, skeletons based on calcium
carbonate; other effects include influences on photosyn-
thetic inorganic carbon assimilation and on acid–base regu-
lation and, as a consequence of these effects, changed
biodiversity.
Remediation of anthropogenic CO2 by ocean biota
involves manipulation of the ‘biological pump’ through
photosynthetic primary productivity in the surface ocean fol-
lowed by sinking of the material to the deep ocean [64,65].
Sinking of the organic carbon is essential in order to prevent
immediate (days to weeks) metabolism back to CO2 near the
surface, where it could exchange with the atmosphere. Sedi-
mentation occurs by sinking of dense (e.g., mineralised)
biota and is aided by aggregation and by association, at least
near the coast, with mineral particles from the land. Primary
productivity, and probably also the biological pump, is influ-
enced by the changed surface ocean chemistry, as well as by
changes in surface ocean circulation resulting from global
warming. This means that bioremediation in the ocean, as
on land, must work in the context of this continually changing
environment.
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phorus and (for diatoms) silicon, and the micronutrient iron,
are important constraints on marine primary productivity,
which in turn can potentially increase the storage of inor-
ganic carbon in the deep ocean [66,67]. Supplying the
nutrient element that imposes the greatest constraint on
growth in a particular habitat could increase phytoplankton
productivity. If this additional organic carbon sinks, rather
then being recycled at the surface ocean, there would be
increased net organic carbon removal from the surface
ocean and thus the atmosphere. Lampitt et al. [65] summa-
rise data on the three main nutrient elements (nitrogen, phos-
phorus and iron) that limit marine phytoplankton growth.
Following Martin and Fitzwilliam [68], iron has been added
in a number of mesoscale experiments in the North-Eastern
Pacific, the eastern tropical Pacific, and the Southern Ocean.
The addition of ferrous sulphate to these three high nutrient
(i.e., nitrate and phosphate), low chlorophyll (HNLC) habitats
increased productivity of phytoplankton and of higher
trophic levels [69]. Significantly, an increase in the sedimen-
tation of primary and secondary productivity after adding
iron has been shown less clearly and in only a few cases.
However, localized natural inputs of iron-rich dust deposited
downwind of the Crozet Islands and Kerguelen Island
yielded increases in primary productivity and sedimentation
of organic carbon [70]. Earlier suggestions that iron fertiliza-
tion in HNLC areas could decrease atmospheric CO2 on
a one-off basis by 50–100 ppm have subsequently been
modified to nearer 10 ppm [65]. Among the reasons for this
smaller estimate is that iron-stimulated primary productivity
could be increasingly limited by nitrate, phosphate and light
supply, and by grazing [65]. Relative to the other elements
that limit productivity elsewhere in the ocean, iron has the
attraction of being required by phytoplankton in relatively
small quantities and of being removed from the surface
ocean by scavenging processes so it should not yield
a persistent fertilization effect.
Another case where addition of iron (with or without phos-
phate) could increase primary productivity is in low nitrogen
(nitrate, ammonium, organic nitrogen), low chlorophyll
(LNLC) habitats [71]. The large requirement for iron for
nitrogen fixation means that iron fertilization could increase
nitrogen fixation by cyanobacteria such as Crocosphaera
and Trichodesmium, primary productivity and, potentially,
carbon sedimentation. Once more, nitrogen fixation and
primary productivity is limited by the supply of other
resources, e.g., phosphate (if not supplied) and/or light, after
iron fertilization. Sinking of the resulting productivity to the
deep ocean has not yet been demonstrated [64]. An alterna-
tive to adding iron to such habitats is to add a nitrogenous
fertilizer, such as urea [65]. Phosphate fertilization of low-
phosphate, low-chlorophyll regions (e.g. the eastern Medi-
terranean) can increase primary productivity [72].
In addition to the supply of exogenous fertilizers, Lovelock
and Rapley [73] suggested the upwelling of nutrient-rich
ocean water from hundreds of metres down through vertical
pipes, driven by wave activity with downward backflow pre-
vented by valves. The upwelled nutrients could increase
primary productivity in the same way as in natural
upwellings.
Three questions can be asked about these suggestions.
Would they work? Would the cost be prohibitive? Would
there be unintended consequences? Fertilization by the
addition of iron, phosphate or urea could increaseproductivity and, consequently, carbon sequestration,
although the sequestration has rarely been demonstrated
[64,65]. However, the financial costs of such fertilization,
and the carbon costs, could be prohibitive. High-grade
phosphate-bearing rocks will soon be exhausted [74], and
there would be competition between ocean fertilization
with phosphate and the use of phosphate as an agricultural
fertilizer. Lampitt et al. [65] suggest that the cost of carbon
sequestration by adding iron, phosphate or nitrogen as
urea from abiologically fixed nitrogen (see [75]) could, with
the extended Redfield Ratio (the temporally and spatially
averaged elemental composition of phytoplankton) of, by
atoms, 106 carbon:16 nitrogen:1 phosphorus:0.01 iron in
phytoplankton, be less than the current trading price for
carbon emissions [65]. However, the impending world
shortage of phosphorus may soon price this element out of
contention. Furthermore, Lampitt et al. [65] point out that
carbon sequestration per unit iron, phosphorus and nitrogen
added may not always be as high as assumed in the
calculations.
For the regulated upwelling of nutrient-rich water [73] there
is the problem that the water from below the photic zone is
enriched by microbial breakdown in dissolved inorganic
carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in close to the Redfield
Ratio in which they occur in phytoplankton. This means
that much of the inorganic carbon required in primary
productivity, equivalent to the upwelled nitrogen and phos-
phorus, could be supplied from the upwelled water rather
than the atmosphere [76].
Aside from the question, as yet incompletely answered, of
whether the various nutrient manipulation methodologies
will work in causing large-scale, continuing carbon seques-
tration, there is the further question of the extent to which
there could, or will be, unintended biological and more
general environmental consequences [64,65,75]. Among
these unintended consequences are decreased nutrient
contents of surface waters, and increased oxygen consump-
tion and nutrient regeneration in midwaters. These effects
can alter the biology of surface oceans as a result of, respec-
tively, horizontal movement and horizontal movement fol-
lowed by upwelling. Severe hypoxia, and anoxia, already
caused by global environmental changes, and exacerbated
by effects of nutrient additions, result in production of
methane and nitrous oxide. These gases have, respectively,
300 and 23 times the global warming potential of carbon
dioxide on a molecular weight basis [65]. All of these exam-
ples of unplanned changes as a result of bioremediation
would, like the original problem, influence biodiversity.
Conclusions
The main conclusion to be arrived at from the research
described in this review is that, at present, biological
approaches, just like geo-engineering strategies, do not
constitute a magic bullet capable of reversing the environ-
mental changes brought about by increasing emissions of
greenhouse gases. Without doubt, what is needed is agree-
ment and binding international legislation to reduce the
emissions of CO2 and other greenhouse gasses. However,
given that this has not yet been achieved, the opportunity
to buy some time using mitigatory approaches seems attrac-
tive. Accordingly, we shall examine what contribution the
biological approaches described above might make towards
environmental change mitigation.
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Soil carbon sequestration Low Yes, medium term Probably not Yes, possibly negative Short term Yes (land usage) No
Afforestation Low Yes, short term Yes Yes, possibly negative Medium term Yes (land usage) No
Increase crop albedo Medium Yes, short term No No Short term Yes (if GM required) No
Fertilize the oceans Unknown Yes, medium term Yes (very) Yes, possibly negative Short term Yes NoAs previously discussed, strategies for soil C sequestra-
tion, especially on degraded soils, have several potential
advantages including that they are likely to be cost effective
and bring additional benefits for soil fertility, and can be im-
plemented almost immediately. However, on the basis of the
currently available evidence, the capacity for soil C seques-
tration to mitigate climate change is likely to be limited and
the loss of C from soil, for instance caused by disturbance
or climate change, is a major concern. Afforestation is at first
inspection attractive; however, modelling reveals that exten-
sive afforestation will only result in a limited impact on global
warming over the next 50 years. Modelling suggests that
increasing crop albedo could make a significant, although
regional contribution to mitigating the effects of increased
warming of surface air. However, it needs to be pointed out
that this strategy will do nothing to counteract increasing
atmospheric CO2 and its effects on ocean acidification. In
this context, fertilization of the oceans to increase primary
productivity is currently attracting considerable interest.
However, as described above, there are significant
unknowns, not the least of which is knowing whether the
biota sink, and the presence of these unknowns is sufficient
to prevent the rapid implementation of this strategy.
Indeed, it is the presence of unknowns or uncertainties in
all these strategies that currently make it difficult to assess
fully their potential contribution to climate change mitigation.
In Table 1 we have used the available evidence and, where
this is lacking, our judgement, to identify the strengths and
weaknesses of each strategy. We conclude, based on
current evidence, that of the four strategies, mitigation based
on increasing crop albedo has the greatest potential to make
a significant contribution to climate mitigation, albeit on a
regional scale, and has the distinct advantage that it can
be implemented in the short term without negatively
affecting food production or ecosystem services. However,
the strategy needs to be underpinned by firm experimental
data before its efficacy can be fully evaluated. Soil C seques-
tration also has potential to make regional contributions to
climate mitigation, especially if large-scale, regional changes
in agricultural management aimed at soil organic matter
accumulation are implemented. However, to be effective,
such increases in soil C sequestration will need to greatly
outweigh losses of soil C that might occur in many parts of
the world due to global warming [6,7]. We also lack the
data to determine whether ocean fertilization is likely to
make a significant contribution to climate change mitigation.
However, at this time the prohibitive costs alone would seem
to present a formidable barrier to the use of this strategy.
Having made these points it is clearly imperative to act and
act soon. In the absence of international agreements to
reduce the emissions of CO2 and other greenhouse gasses,
doing nothing is not an option. It would therefore seem
prudent to embark upon a three-pronged strategy. Firstly,
we need to recognize that it is unlikely we have exhausted
the repertoire of potential biological approaches to climatechange mitigation. Accordingly, more innovative work sup-
ported by both the public and private sectors in this area is
required and required urgently. Secondly, as should be
very clear from this review, there are still uncertainties in all
four of the above strategies and these make it difficult to
make definitive statements about the efficacy of each of
the approaches. We need to fill the gaps in our knowledge
such that the uncertainties are minimised. We need to do
this urgently and we also need to identify the real costs of im-
plementing individual approaches or suites of strategies.
Once identified, these can be compared with the costs of
doing nothing. It may well be that today’s prohibitive costs
become quite acceptable with the passage of time. The
most pressing of the future research needs is to address
the current areas of uncertainty associated with each
strategy. This requires experimental work. The results of
these experiments will help to refine our predictive models
and hence build a better picture of the efficacy of individual
mitagatory approaches. In addition, research needs to be
commissioned to fully explore the socio-economic impact
of implementing the strategies. Thirdly, our analysis indi-
cates that a strategy based on increasing crop albedo has
some potential to help mitigate climate change on a regional
basis. So far, this strategy rests purely on modelling and as
such there is an urgent need to gather data from the field
to assess the real potential of this approach. Given that so
far none of the biological strategies will provide the panacea
required to mitigate the full predicted effects of climate
change, it would seem prudent to assess what a combination
of, for example, the crop albedo approach with the best geo-
engineering approach might achieve. Finally, it is essential to
engage with the public concerning strategies for mitigating
the effects of climate change because the majority of the bio-
logical approaches have effects, quite possibly of a negative
nature, on ecosystem services and land usage. As the deci-
sion whether to implement a particular strategy or not will lie
in the hands of politicians, public attitude to individual
solutions is likely to be of considerable importance.
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